
CLEANING
CHEMICALS

CAR WASH
PRODUCT LINE

THAT WORK

Midwest Cleaning Solutions 
manufactures a full line of  industrial 
chemical cleaners, including soaps, 
detergents, waxes, and foams for 
truck washes, car washes, oil-
field equipment, fleets, buses, 
and mobile washes.



Low pH Presoaks

CAR WASH CHEMICALS

Foaming/Lubricating Detergents

Drying Agents/Clear Coat Protectants

MC-77
Low pH Car Wash Detergent

MC-77 is a concentrated high foaming low pH detergent developed for all automatic car wash applications. It is formulated 
as the first step in a two step cleaning process. MC-77 working with high PH detergents such as MC- 560 or Reflex-CW, will 
leave the car finish cleaner and help eliminate the windshield eyebrow appearance. MC-77 is a light blue liquid.

MC-30 FB
High Foaming Liquid 

Concentrate

MC-30 FB is a neutral pH detergent formulated with a proprietary blend of high performance surfactants to gently clean 
vehicles. MC-30 FB is an excellent choice for self serve foam brush application and brush systems. MC-30 FB is a pink liquid 
with a mild sweet fragrance.

MC-33
Lubricating Foam

MC-33 is a neutral pH detergent formulated with a proprietary blend of surfactants to gently clean vehicles while providing 
a high amount of lubricity to soft touch car wash systems  MC-33 is also an excellent choice for self serve foam brush 
application and brush systems.

TRIPLE-7
Low pH Lubricating Foam

Triple “7” is a low pH detergent formulated to clean with added lubricity in friction wash systems. Triple “7” aids in the removal 
of stubborn road film and oxidation from vehicle surfaces. Triple “7” can also be used in a low pH foam brush application.

MC-405
Spray-On Rinse Agent

MC-405 is a spray-on rinse agent providing excellent sheeting action. It is formulated with petroleum distillates and 
emulsifiers. MC-405 is a pink liquid with a pleasant cherry scent.

MC-406
Lemon Fresh Drying Agent

MC-406 with lemon fragrance is a concentrated drying agent for all car washes providing excellent sheeting action. It is 
formulated with petroleum distillates and emulsifiers to reduce drying time.

MC-407
Clear Coat Protectant

MC-407 is a concentrated protective vehicle sealant. This scientific formula bonds to the vehicle and delivers a fast breaking 
action that leaves a brilliant shine. Provides excellent gloss and protection, and can be used in all car wash systems.

MC-RX
Vehicle Surface Protectant

MC-RX is a new spray polymer compound agent providing excellent glass and paint protection. It is formulated with latest 
polymer technology to provide shine, protect surfaces and provide long lasting rain and snow repellency. It is a superior drying 
agent as it forms large water droplets for easy spot free blow off. MC-RX is a yellow liquid with a variety of pleasant scents.

High pH Presoaks
MC-560 RTU

Alkaline Detergent 
Concentrate

MC-560 is a heavy duty alkaline car wash detergent. It can be used as a self serve prep detergent, a stand alone detergent, or as 
a high pH second step in touchless automatic car wash systems.  MC-560 penetrates and removes road film, bugs, and greasy 
soils. It rinses easily and leaves the surfaces clean and shiny. It leaves the glass perfectly clean and even removes the stubborn 
dirty eyebrows on the windshield.

REFLEX-CW
Alkaline Detergent

(2-part kit)

REFLEX-CW is a heavy duty alkaline car wash detergent. It can be used as a self serve prep detergent, a stand alone detergent 
or as a high pH second step in touchless automatic car wash systems. REFLEX-CW penetrates and removes road film, bugs, 
and greasy soils. It rinses easily and leaves the surfaces clean and shiny. It leaves the glass perfectly clean and even removes the 
stubborn dirty eyebrows on the windshield.

Triple Foams
MC-420

Triple Foam
Clear Coat Protectant

MC-420 is a super foaming polymer fortified formula providing clear coat protection. It is scented and available in 3 bright 
colors red, blue, and yellow.

MC-425
Triple Foam Clear 

Conditioner

MC-425 is a super foaming formula providing vehicle surface conditioning, and easy rinsing. It is sweetly scented and 
available in three vibrant colors: red, blue, and yellow, to enhance the overall customer car wash experience.

Products must be in compliance with manufacturer instructions. Request SDS for more detailed safety information.
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DIAMOND-CUTTER
All Purpose Alkaline 
Powdered Detergent

Diamond-Cutter is an economical detergent formulated with alkaline builders, water softening agents, rinse agents, and 
biodegradable surfactants. It is an excellent truck wash and car wash high pH presoak detergent. Diamond-Cutter is a 
granulated compound with a mild odor.

VANILLA SHAKE
High Pressure Concentrate

Vanilla Shake a non-phosphate neutral pH high pressure detergent concentrate. It combines high suds, detergency and 
fragrance appeal for superior and economical cleaning. Vanilla Shake is a neutral pH detergent formulated with a proprietary 
blend of surfactants to gently clean vehicles. It is an excellent choice for self serve high pressure washing applications. Vanilla 
Shake is a tan liquid with a unique vanilla fragrance.


